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Memorial Day 

Memorial day is a day 
of tribute to the de-
parted.  Over the 
years, Memorial Day 
has become a big holi-
day weekend and it’s 
now the unofficial 
start of summer. 
 
Even if we plan fun 
events for Memorial 
Day weekend, it’s im-
portant to stop long 
enough to bow our 
heads and pay respect 
to our departed loved 
ones — especially 
those who fell in battle 
while helping preserve 
America’s liberties. 
 
Let us take time to make the pilgrimage to various cemeteries and pause long 
enough to say, “Thank you, Father, for these special lives, for sacrifices made 
and for friendships we have shared.” 
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Pastoral Visits 

 
Due to the privacy act, if you are 
hospitalized and would like a visit 
from the pastor or to be included in 
the prayers, you or a family member 
need to contact Pastor Wilson, Vicar 
Jeff or the church office. 
 

 
 
Confirmation Sunday is 
Sunday, May 1 at the 
10:30 service.   
We will confirm ten of our 
youth at this service. 
    

 
 
 
 

Matthias Matthew Bliesmer 
Mylee Rose Lucille Buchmeier 

Talon Blaze Ebeling 
Katelynn Rain Kennedy 

Colby Joseph Kuehl 
Jocelyn Noelle Lange 

Maddison Jolene Lyon 
Lily Elizabeth Truesdell 
Laurabeth V. Waldee 

Addison Mara Wohlhuter 
 

There will be a reception for the confirmands and their families 
at 9:15 in the church fellowship hall.  We thank the Board of 
Parish Services and the 7th grade youth and parents for hosting 
this event. 
 
We would like to keep the 10:30 service open for the confirm-
ands’ families, and encourage other members to attend the 
8:00 service. 
 
Thank you to Sharon Huse for making the stoles for our con-
firmands and to Janet Holtz for ironing the robes. 
Thank you to the parents who came and helped with picture 
day.  It is all appreciated! 

St. John’s Lutheran Friendship Club will meet on Monday, May 2, at 
2:00 in the church basement, for coffee and conversation.   
As a salute to Mother’s Day, all ladies attending can sit back and re-
lax this month.  I’m asking all the men to bring something to go with 
our coffee.  Bake something, buy something, we don’t care, but you 
have to bring something along to share.    Oh, and then there is 
clean up too.  Ladies, remain seated....they can do it! 
Please join us, this could be an interesting afternoon.  

 
Starting Sunday, May 29 

9:00 a.m. Worship 
 

10:00 a.m.  
Fellowship & Coffee 

 



A Happy Easter Reunion 
 
 On the evening of that first day of the week, when the disciples were to-
gether, with the  doors locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood 
among them and said, “Peace be with you!”  After He said this, He 
showed them His hands and side.  The disciples were overjoyed when 
they saw the Lord.  John 20: 19-20 
 
     How exciting that first Easter was for the disciples, and is for us even to-
day, when Jesus appeared to His disciples.  Jesus came to silence their fears 
with the words of salutation: “Peace be with you!”  He who died on the 

cross three days earlier now appears to them in the flesh with the nail marks in His hands and the puncture 
wound in His side. How awesome is that!  He who once was dead is now alive!  What an amazing sight to be-
hold!  John, tells us that the disciples were overjoyed when they saw Jesus. 
 
     Easter for me is the joy of a happy reunion.  We can only imagine what 
an inexpressible joy and happiness the disciples experienced when Jesus 
was reunited with them on that first Easter.  They went from the deepest 
depths of sadness, grief, and despair to the mountain top of blissfulness, 
peace, and hope. Everything that Jesus said about Himself came true in His 
resurrection.  Jesus said to Martha: “I am the resurrection and the life. He 
who believes in me will live, even though he dies; and whoever lives and 
believes in me will never die.” (John 11:25) 
 
     If Jesus promises us a reunion with Him in heaven that also means a re-
union with each other.  There is not a day that goes by where I don’t re-
member someone who is no longer with me, because the Lord has called 
them to their eternal home.  I remember them with such great joy and love 
in my heart and because of what Jesus has done for us by His death and 
resurrection I know I will be reunited with them someday in heaven. 
 
     I find such confidence in these words “He lives and grants me daily breath; He lives, and I shall conqueror 
death; He lives my mansion to prepare; He lives to bring me safely there” taken from the hymn “I know That 
My Redeemer Lives” verse 7.    
 
     I find such great joy in the words of Isaiah: “On this mountain the Lord Almighty will prepare a feast of rich 
food for all peoples, a banquet of aged wine – the best of meats and finest of wines.  On this mountain He 
will destroy the shroud that enfolds all peoples, the sheet that covers all nations; He will swallow up death 
forever.  The Sovereign Lord will wipe away the tears from all faces; He will remove the disgrace of His peo-
ple from all the earth.  The Lord has spoken.  In that day they will say, surely this is our God; we trusted in 
Him, and He saved us.  This is the Lord, we trusted in Him; let us rejoice and be glad in His salvation.” (Isaiah 
25:6-9) 
     
     We are Easter people who through faith have received an invitation to our Lord’s heavenly banquet. What 
a joyous reunion that awaits us with all our loved ones and dear friends.   
 
A Happy Easter Reunion! 
Pastor Steve 



      
                   
    
 
 
 

   
 
 
       
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Special thank you to the Pre-
school thru 6th grade for 
their amazing performances 
on Palm Sunday!   
 
April Attendance 
4/3:  40 children 
4/10:  47 children 
4/17: Easter—No Sunday   

                                               School 
            4/24:  40 children 
 
Last day of Sunday school is May 22nd.   
 
It’s Time to Test Your Bible Knowledge! 
      Twice a year the 3rd through 6th Graders at St. 
John’s get the opportunity to test their Bible 
knowledge to see how well they remember the 
stories of the Bible. 
       The Spring Bible Knowledge Bowl will soon be 
here!  Sunday, May 15 during Sunday School hour 
(9:15 to 10:15 a.m.) the 3rd through 6th grades will 
be in the fellowship hall in the basement to form 

three teams to play 
for the coveted first 
place position in the 
Bible Knowledge 
Bowl. 
       Teachers will be 
asking the questions 
and keeping tally of 
which team correctly 

answers questions from the book “One Hundred 
Bible Stories”, which is published by Concordia 
Publishing House. 
     The team with the most points at the end of 
the competition will receive medals to wear plus 
have their names engraved on a nameplate to be 
placed on the official “St. John’s Lutheran Church 
Bible Knowledge Bowl” trophy.  There will also be 
prizes for second and third place teams.   
      Come cheer on your kids and join us to see 
how many of these questions you can answer on 
Sunday, May 15 at 9:15 a.m.in the Fellowship Hall 
in the basement!   

 
Praise Team May Practice 
Wednesday, May 4 @ 6:30 p.m. 
If you would like to be a part of the praise 
team, please contact Mary Petersen 507-
301-2101 
 
Thank you to the praise team for leading us 
in worship on Sunday, April 24. 
 
Next Blended Service is scheduled for  
Sunday, May 8 at both 8:00 & 10:30 service. 
 
Thank you to the choir and musicians who 
provided special music on Easter Sunday. 

 
 
 

Attention Youth! 
Youth 7th-12th grade are invited to meet Sun-
day mornings from 9:15-10:15 for devotion and 
games led by Steve & Molly Roben. 
 
 

 



LWML Minutes 
     The April LWML meeting was 
called to order by President Lynne 
Mulso. Vicar Hagen gave a devo-
tion on “Waiting Three Days”.  
     Secretary’s report was read and 
approved.  Correspondence was 
read. Marlene Stueven, treasurer, 
gave the report and was placed on 
file.  
     Servant Event at Springfield was 
changed to April 23. 
     Motion was made by Connie 
Markquart to have the fellowship coffees two times, se-
conded by Marlene Stueven. Motion passed. People check-
ing with other churches. Karen Brolsma St. Lukes, Judy 
Hybbert UCC Welcome and Lois Ziemer Regional Worship. 
     Marlene Stueven has purchased the devotions to be pre-
sented to confirmands. Motion was made to send cards to 
graduates and keep in touch with them by Karen Brolsma, 
seconded by Judy Hybbert. 
     Voters’ meeting is Sunday, April 24 with Group 2 serving. 
     Kitchen cleaning will be April 20 at 9:00 a.m. 
     LWML Minnesota South Convention will be June 16-18 
at Wilmar. 
     Birthday song was sung for Roberta Garbers and Karen 
Brolsma. 
     Vice President read about Mission Project Lamp Ministry 
for $65,000 which takes the Gospel to the indigenous peo-
ples in Northern Canada. The grant will help upgrade their 
places. 
     Mites were collected. 
     New member Leilani Boosinger was welcomed. 
     The LWML Pledge was said.  We prayed the tables pray-
ers.  
     Meeting adjourned. 
     Lunch was served by Roberta Garbers. 
Lois Ziemer, Secretary 
 
 

May LWML Meeting 
Wednesday, May 11 

2:00 p.m. 
New members always welcomed! 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Sending a humble Thank You to my church 
family for all the kind thoughts, wonderful 
food, and especially your prayers on my be-
half these past weeks.  I feel so blessed to 
be a part of this congregation.  Pastor Steve 
and Vicar Jeff, your calls and visits bright-
ened each day, and sharing communion in 
our home was so thoughtful and appreciat-
ed.  Thank you again! 
Dee Anderson  

 
 
 

Coffee/Fellowship 
Starting May 29 

 
The Board of Parish 
Services invite you to 
stop by the fireside 
room and enjoy a cup 
of coffee and donuts 
following the 9:00 ser-
vice starting May 29 
and going through the 
summer months. 
 

Thank you to the Parish Board for provid-
ing this opportunity for fellowship. 
 
 



Baptism As A Part Of Our Life In Christ 
 

        I am over half-way in my studies of “Baptism: Life in Christ” at seminary and 
through this class I have learned so much more than I ever knew about my Baptism 
and what it means for me to be Baptized into Christ. 
      Baptism is not simply a symbol or a hollow ritual.  It is a glorious means of grace 
– a means by which our Lord God comes to us and blesses us.  As fellow members 

in the body of Christ, we firmly believe that “Baptism works forgiveness of sins, delivers from death and the 
devil, and gives eternal salvation to all who believe.” (Luther’s Small Catechism). As water cleanses our bod-
ies, so the water of Baptism, used with the Spirit-filled Word of God cleanses our souls. 
       By Baptism you have become heirs with Christ.  In baptism your name was not only inscribed in church 
records and on a Baptismal certificate, but also in God’s own Book of Life.  So you not only belong to your 
earthly family, but through the washing of the water and the Word in Baptism you belong to the Lord God, 
the Holy Christian Church, the Communion of saints. 
      So I ask you these questions:  What does your Baptism mean to you?  How often 
do you think of your Baptism?  Do you faithfully apply your Baptism to your every-day 
living?  Is your Baptism a source of peace, joy and strength?  Here are a couple ways in 
which your Baptism can be a special source of wonderful help and comfort to you: 
      Let’s say that things aren’t going well for you in the home, at work or wherever.  
You feel pressured and maybe even worried.  You become discouraged and disheart-
ened.  Maybe you feel alone, helpless, deserted.  In all these times, remember that 
you have been baptized into the family of God!  You are His and He loves you!  He will 
see you through – He has promised that and He keeps His promises.  You are His child 
and He has laid down His life for you.  Take heart in the fact that Christ your Lord and 
Savior is there to help and to hope. 
     There is another way in which your Baptism can be a wonderful source of help and 
strength:  Let’s say that you are tempted to think or to say or do something that is not 
in accord with the will of God.  But then you recall your Baptism.  You remember who 
you are and to Whom you belong.  Recalling your Baptism, in the strength of Him Who 
has all power in heaven and on earth, you then say, “I can’t do that or say that or even think that.  I am God’s 
child.  I belong to Him.”  You turn to Him, humbled in prayer, you enter His outstretched arms pleading for 
His mercy and strength, and you know that God will take care of you. 
      The Grace and the blessings that God bestows upon us through Baptism can and will help us every day of 
our lives.  Remember our Baptism.  Don’t forget who you are and to Whom you belong through Holy Bap-
tism.  Every time you hear those opening words at our worship service:  “In the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit” remember your Baptism, for those were the exact same words spoken at your 
Baptism as the water was applied. 
      Would you like to relive your Baptism every day.  Here is an easy way that we can all remember:  each 
time you wash your hands, recall your Baptism.  As the dirt, filth and stains on your hands are washed away 
and cleansed, so too were you cleansed of the dirt, filth and stains of our earthly sins through the water and 
God’s Spirit-filled Word in Holy Baptism.   What a wonderful blessing we all have received from our loving 
Father! 
 
     May God bless you, watch over you, protect you, and guide you as we come together in our church home 
to worship, remember our Baptism, and receive the gift of God’s Grace from our Lord Jesus Christ.   
 

Vicar Jeff 



  

 
Upcoming Activities For Our Youth 
• May 4 Jr. High Food.Fun.Faith Party...come after school for pizza and activities 
• May 15 NYG participants meet for first gathering Bible lesson—9:15-11:15 a.m. 
• May 22  Youth Advisory Meeting at 10:00 a.m. 
• May 22 Senior Banquet at 6:00 p.m. 
• May 25  Sr. High Food.Fun.Faith at 6:00 p.m. 
 
 

   Our high school graduates this year include:  Paige Anderson, Sway Buchmeier, 
Morgan Curtis, Alex Finke, Lilly Krogman-Gibson, Ella Meyers, Jesse Potts, Evan 
Roben, Kylee Rowen, Owen Runkle, and Paul Troe. 
   We will be honoring these seniors during the worship service on Sunday, June 5 at 
the 9:00 service. 
   Seniors:  please bring in or email a graduation picture ( to the church office by 
Sunday, May 15 for our bulletin board.  Thank you.  Church email address is 
church@sjlsherburn.com 
 

Senior Banquet 
A banquet for our graduating seniors and their parents will be held on Sunday, May 22 at 6:00 p.m. here at 
the church. A meal is planned and we will celebrate and remember our seniors.  Chris Kahler will speak to 
the graduates.  Thank you to the Board of Education for planning and hosting this event.  

 
Vacation Bible 

School 
 

Help Needed For 
Preschool & Kinder-
garten VBS:  We are 
looking for someone 
to lead preschool 
and kindergarten 

VBS this June.  The dates are June 6-10 from 
9:00—11:00 a.m.  Helpers will be needed too. 
 
VBS Day Camp will be held July 18-22 

 

Holiday Festival  
 
All 7-11 grade parents should be registered 
to help at the Sherburn Festival food stand 
and inflatables station on June 18. Contact 
Nate Amborn or Sheri Markquart with 
questions. 
 
 
Looking for people willing to help organize 
and build a float for the Sherburn parade 
and possibly other parades.  Email 
church@sjlsherburn.com or call the church 
office if you are interested . 



 

 
 

l i g h t  
“Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory 
of the Lord has risen upon you. For behold, darkness 
shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the peo-
ples; but the Lord will arise upon you and his glory 
will be seen upon you.” 
 
Light.  It was the very first thing that the Creator 
spoke into existence. We marvel at the way He cre-
ated it. But today, it is important that we contem-
plate just what a simple, yet profound gift light is 
for us. 
 
Did you know that without light, there would be no 
life on this planet? That is significant! The light that 
shines on our planet interacts with the green plants 
all around the globe and the result is the produc-
tion of oxygen. No oxygen, no breath. No breath 
means no life. Like all things in our beloved crea-
tion, it all ties together. 
 
Light is also a key gift that our Lord gives us in our 
spiritual life too! Without the light that is Jesus we 
too would, as Paul says in Ephesians 2, be dead in 
our trespasses and sins. Sin is darkness and death. 
Jesus is the light of life. 
 

In Jesus, this light has shown upon us. Our sin is ex-
posed. Our death is deserved. But as the light of life 
pierces the darkness in which we lay, one very sim-
ple truly profound gift is given. His glory rises upon 
us! His love shines upon us and we are given what 
we don’t deserve—life! 
 
This light doesn’t stop with us either. How we use 
this gift of light for the sake of our neighbor also re-
veals God’s glory! As we consider this simple gift of 
light, may the Holy Spirit use that light to show just 
how good our Lord has been to us and how He is 
calling us to respond. This is all part of the wonderful 
task of stewardship for which we have been made 
and redeemed. As His light shines on us, we are cre-
ated to reflect it to those around us in what we say, 
what we do and how we give! Simple gifts...yet pro-
found results! 

The gift of light 

Prayer 
Gracious Lord, as Your light has arisen upon us 
in the light of the world that is Jesus, so let Your 
light shine in and through us today and every 
day. Grant us the grace to identify and use the 
simple gifts You call us to share in the light of 
Your grace today and throughout this year. 
Amen. 



 1  Rylan Truesdell 
1 Connie Stenson  
2  Luke Schwager 
3  Levi Anderson 
3 Ryan Anderson 
3 Ron Morris 
3 Steve Roben 
3 Jill Gonsior 
4 Evelyn Thate 
4 Don Holtz 
4 Karen Koehler 
4 Jayda Rowen 
5 Leilani Boosinger 
5 Wayne Sommer 
6 Nichole Chase 
6 Sue Dunker 
6 Mikaela Morris 
6 Jacob Nolte 
7 Levi Ringnell 
8 Stella Anderson 
8 Kristin Behne 
8 Lyric Rienhardt 
9 Archer Brolsma 
10 Katelyn Ellis 
10 Tim Schwager 
11 Connie Cain 
11 Rodney Thiel 
12 Christina Eisenmenger 
12 Kurt Koehler 
12 Bria Williamson 
13  Paige Anderson 
13 Eliza Richter 
13 Dan Grill 
13 Thea Larson 
14 Tyler Brolsma 
14 Nolan Rudolph 

14 Janet Holtz 
15  Brent Boosinger 
15 Noah Swanson 
15 Vickie Weber 
15 Dylin Whitehead 
16 David Anderson 
16 Brad Ringnell 
16 Tucker Schumann 
16 Martin Rosenberg 
17 Brenda Frolik 
17 Tammy Smith 
17 Trent VanderWert 

18 Andy Truesdell 
18 Adrianna Garber 
18 Chandler Koehler 
18 Tom Mulso 
18  Linda Schwager 
19  Marriah Salisbury 
20  Steve Frolik 
20 Kelly Koehnen 
20 Lori Stibbe 
21 Dick Lepird 
22 Francie Ziemer 
23  Derek Olson 
23 Aliyah Freking 
23 Hilary Anderson 
24 Kevin Diekmann 
26 Lucy Larson 
27 Brian Grill 
27 Miah Fitzgerald 
28 Lisa Crosby 
28 Courtney Danielson 
28 Allen Kahler 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28 Kaedin Lange 
29 Deb Schwager 
29 Adam Williamson 
30 Kennesey Brantner 
30  Chuck Kuntz 
31  Nicole Scherer 
31 KayLea Truesdell 
31 Carson Freking 
 
 

Wedding Anniversaries 
2 Derek & Ashley Olson 
4  Kirk & Becky Yahnke 
5  Jason & Brenna Anderson 
5  Brian & Rachel Vanden Berg 
6 Payten & Paige Crosby 
7 Houston & Natalie Schubert 
12  Ryan & Michele Baker 
12 Matthew & Trishia Bliesmer 
14 Adam & Stephanie Gill 
15 Robb & Jamie Larson 
15 Nick & Jordan Holm 
18 Roy & Jina Behne 
18  Duane & Kathleen Potts 
22  James & Judy Hybbert 
25 Andy & Liz Gerhardt 
26 Jim & Brittany Lutz 
27 Tyler & Kali Traetow 
27 Adam & Sonja Williamson 
30  Ben & Chelsea Brolsma 
31 Dan & Julie Grill 

 

 



 
 

 
Sherburn Cemetery 

 
This year we will again 
be taking a door offering 
for the Sherburn Ceme-
tery.  This money will be 
used to help maintain 
and improve the Sher-
burn Cemetery.  The 
door offering will be tak-
en on Sunday, May 15 
through May 29.  
Checks should be made 
payable to “Sherburn 

Cemetery Association”.  Thank you for your 
generous donations and support in the past 
years. 

Temperance Lake Ridge Service 
Service at the Ridge will be held on Monday, May 9  
at 10:00 a.m. 
 
 
Heaven’s Table Food Shelf 10th Anniversary 
Come for a tour of Heaven’s Table’s facilities on Satur-
day, May 14, 1:30-3:00 p.m. at 909 Winnebago Ave-
nue, Fairmont.  Information will also be available 
about Heaven’s Table and also becoming a HTFS vol-
unteer.  Food donations accepted. 
 
 

 
Ushers Needed 
We are in need of 
more ushers for 
worship services.  If 
you can help, 
please let us know 
if there is a month 
that we can sign 
you up for. 
 
 

 
Flourescent Bulbs:  We replaced the light fixtures in 
the overflow room and fireside room; therefore we 
have used bulbs for the taking.  Contact the church 
office if you are interested in these light bulbs.  Thank 
you to Chad Kosbab and Dennis Larson for their help 
with the lights. 

Church Attendance 
April 3: 207 

April 6 Lent:  109 
April 10 Palm Sunday:  340 

April 14 Maundy Thursday:  111 
April 15 Good Friday:  172 

April 17 Easter:  419 
April 24:  148 

 



 



 



 



 

The Lutheran Hour 
 

Radio Broadcast:  KSUM, Fairmont 1370 AM—Sundays @ 11:00 a.m. 
 
 

May 1  "Three C's of Christian Witness"  Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler 
Competence, Conversation, and Caring-the three C's of Christian witness.  (Daniel 3:28) 

May 8  "What the Bible Is Like"  Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler 
The Bible is like an encyclopedia, a love letter, a self-help book, and a Good News article--but these compari-
sons all fall short.  (2 Timothy 3:16-17) 

May 15  "What the Bible Is About"  Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler 
(1 Corinthians 15:3-5) 

May 22  "What the Bible Is For"  Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler 
(1 Timothy 4:13) 

May 29  "Imagine That!"  Guest Speaker: Dr. Dean Nadasdy 
(Revelation 22:1-7) 

St. John’s Lutheran Church                                           
317 South Main Street                                                     
P.O. Box 760                                                                 
Sherburn, Minnesota  56171 


